Bridal Showers
Wedding Bells ring all year long! Suggest Bridal Shower Parties!
Brides will begin housekeeping right…….with our beautiful and practical
Tupperware products! And, there are no duplicate gifts that need to be
returned. Tupperware Bridal Showers are perfect and easy for Hosts
because the Consultant takes care of the games and entertainment.

Suggest A Tupperware Bridal Shower At Every Party!
Easy for the Host: You plan the games and demonstration
Bride-To-Be: Receives free products for her new home
Guests: No gift to buy, simply sit back and enjoy the fun!
Groom: Fresh food and an organized new kitchen!

Every Shower Needs Special Planning
A Bridal Shower needs a little extra planning, but it is well worth the extra
effort! At a shower, you are actually holding two parties in one! The guests
will be contributing toward gift Tupperware for the Bride and will have the
opportunity to purchase personal items too.
The Host decides ahead of time who will receive Host credit.
Host gifts earned with total sales and datings can be presented to the Bride
as a group gift, or can be retained by the Host as regular party credit.
The Bride will already be receiving her gift Tupperware.
Please discuss this option ahead of time with the Host so there is no
confusion at the time of the shower.

Invitations
Bridal Shower invitations work well with an insert that we provide.
(See insert sample next page). The insert explains how the shower works
and includes all of the party information. It is suggested that the
Consultant furnish a Congratulatory Card for the guests to sign at the
party. The guests bring the amount of money they would personally like to
contribute for the Bride's Tupperware gift in an envelope and the money
is collected and counted before the shower. Then the total gift amount is
announced and presented to the bride as the shower begins. The bride
selects that amount of Tupperware from the current catalog
while guests can place personal orders.

It's a Tupperware Bridal Shower!
We are going to shower the bride with Tupperware products!
Instead of a wrapped gift, please bring the amount of money in an envelope
that you would like to spend on the bride. We will add the total amount given by
all of the guests and then the bride will select the Tupperware products she
would like for her kitchen. You are also invited to shop for yourself the day of
the shower if you would like products for yourself or for gift giving.
Please join us for some fun, refreshments, and a chance to shower
the bride with products that last a lifetime.
The shower is for:
Bride:_____________________________
Date:___________________Time:______
Place:_____________________________
Kindly RSVP:________________________
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Bridal Shower Preparation
"Dress Up" your display!
A few extra decorations make a Bridal Shower really special. Find out wedding colors
and add a few bows or netting to your display in those colors.
You might consider making a corsage or "bouquet" out of Tupperware gadgets.
Bridal Shower games are played and a short demo is given highlighting brand new
products, sales specials, and Host Gift Specials. Bridal shower demos should be brief!
The focus should be on the Bride, placing her order, and giving time for guests to
place personal orders, date the Bride for a party in her new home, and date guests.
The Bride's order form could be rolled up like a diploma and tied with a ribbon, Mark
the order form "paid", and make sure that the guests know how much the Bride has to
spend. Everyone will have fun seeing what she selects! (The Bride selects that amount
in retail Tupperware including tax. She does not have the option of keeping the cash.
Please discuss this ahead of time with the Bride and the Host). A Doorprize could be
given to the guest with an anniversary closest to the wedding date!
(If a guest is single, she could use her birthdate.)

Bridal Shower Games

Introductory Game:
Have guests give their first name, a means of transportation and a place they would
like to go on a honeymoon...all starting with the same letter as the first letter in
their first name. Ex. "My name is Becky, we traveled by boat, and we went to
Boston." Or, "My name is Joyce, we traveled by a Jaguar, and we went to Japan."
Unscramble these words:
Kitchen "Stuff"

Shanpid
Ifnek
Batle
Torates
Kins
Evtos

(dishpan)
(knife)
(table)
(toaster)
(sink)
(stove)

sdeish
Frrrotareieg
stop dna nspa
hsid lweot
Wuteparpre
Nstorieas

(Dishes)
(Refrigerator)
(Pots and Pans)
(Dish Towel)
(Tupperware)
(canisters)

Kitchen Tested Recipes!
The Host could ask the guests to bring a favorite recipe or two to the Shower
on a recipe card. Purchase a cute recipe box and present it to the Bride.
The Bride will have a great start on her "favorite recipes" collection!

